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Shortage Of Funds· May Force ·New Hospital To .Stan·d Idle 
Lack Finan(es 
For Equipment 
Rider Warns 

The new $750,000 hospital
school building for severely han
dicapPed children at Iowa City 
will have to stand idle for several 
months unless extra money is ob
tained. 

That was the warning given 
Wednesday by Dwight G. Rider, 
Fort Dodge, chairman of the sta~ 
board at education. Rider outlined 
the situation in a letter to the 
legislative budgel UllQ, financial 

ntrol commit lee. 
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The board doesn t h~ye the 

money to equip the building, the 
Jelter saId. 

ItIle for 8 MontI\J 
'·It thus appears Inevitable thnt 

the hospital-school building will 
inevitably stand idle [or six to 
eilnt months and may stand idle 
for a year to 16 months," Rider 
wrote. 

Blast Pyoo.gyang In ·4-~our Raid 
The letter did not ask for a 

specific sum of money. Rider said 
the board wants to know rlrst It 
the committee would regard an 
application for such money as a 
·proper" request. 

The committee, meeting in the 
stlltehouse, authorized Sen. Jay 
Colburn (R-Harlan) chairman of 
the leelsla tive committee, to ob
tain fUrther details [rom Rider. 

Expect Completion Soon 
The new hospital-school build

ing is expected to be completed 
this fall or around the first ot the 
year. The hospital-school, now in 
temporary quarters, has an en
rollment of 20 handicapped chil
dren. Many are spastics. 

Bulletin 
SBOUL ('I1IUaSDAY) (N) -

ThIri, A-.rIean. .. Idlen were 
nvept fr •• a laDdbar MOD", b, 
a null RoN while a trpboen 
laabM &oatil Korea. Tbe el6hlll 
~ .1aeIoM. TllI","a, that 'allr 
.. lea .... ba.. recoverea. 

The eta'htll artnJ said leareh 
HriI- b.. reMvere4i tbe bodies 
rr.. au lIIlWeaiUleci river. The 
other II _'.Iers ,UII were ml.
hII'. 

Th, tnllooft ._1It ae,... Okl
IUIwa, Korea and JaDan before 
head In, Into the north Pacific. 

Battle-Scarred Tanks Return from Front Plants, Troops 
Also Bombed 
In New Atta(k 

SEOUL (.4') - Thirty-eight U.s, 
B-29 Superforts blasted 400 acres 
of 8upply stockpiles, induslrlnl 
plants and troop, quarters into Ii 

bla~lng In .. rno durine a tour
hour raid Wednesday nllht nnd 
early ,today on the Red Korean 
capital ot Pyongyang. Rider's letter said an empty new 

bulldi'.lg may cause "crticlsm un
justly directed .toward the Uni
versity of Iowa, our board, or your 
rommlttee." 

Rider said it first was expected 
that the new building would be 
ready for use during the 1951-52 
fiscal year. Thus, the legislature 
was asked tor $242,000 for equip
mfnt and operating costs for the 
J951-52 year and $366,755 tor the 
J952-53 year. 

AS NEGOTIATIONS WITH 18.000 strlkJnr CIO United a.bllet 
Workers continue, pickets appear In front of the nneral ottleft III 
Akron, O. (above). Thoe workers are stnkln, araln.t B. F. Goo4rieb 
plan" from coa.t to coast. Company and union official. are now 
conterrl~ behind closed doors In a Cincinnati hotel lulle. 

Tehran Under Martial law 
After Rioters AHack Americans 

u.S. · Ollic;als 
Say Pressure 
Moved Stalin I 

Allied Sabre jet.s earlier Wed
nes4.l Iho~ ~ ttu-,e RuP\an
type MIG Jets and dama,ed two 
In battle. over North Korea, the 
lItth air force said. It revis~ 
upward a preliminary count of 
one MIG damaged. 

Cdmmunlst night fighters made 
a futile attempt tQ, stop the B-29 
raid on Pyoncang, mounted 24-
hours after clvlllan! had been 
warned by air-dropped leaflets to 
move away Irom the military 
Ur,e". Votes $95,000 

Since the new building wasn'\ 
to be ready tor 1951-52, the J951 
legislature voted $95,000 a year 
tor the hospital-school. 

, 
WASHINGTON (.4') -American 

officials expressed belief Wednes
day that pressure from party un
derlings may have cauled Pre
mier Stalin to eall the long-de-
layed Communist party congress 

"The appropriation allowed no
thing tor wage and sa lary In
creases, which were obviously In
evitable at that time," Rider 
wrote, "nothing was allowed for 
equipment and nothing for ex
pansion of enrollment beyond the 
20 pupils then enrOlled in the tem
porary quarters in the nurses' 
home." 

TEHRAN, IRAN (,4» - ROCkS '1 
bricks and garbage were hurl~d Communlst youths stoned a jeep 
Wednesday ot six American mih- carrying Sgt. James Hagan of At
tary men, including two lieutenant lanta, Ga. , and yelied the Iranian 
colonels, as they drove through equivalent of "Americans get 

just announced In Moscow. 
Staltn, they believe, undoubted

ly found many lower-echelon 
leaders who wondered why a 
party congress had not been held 
for 13 year., and decided to hold 
one as a result. 

Tehran's riot-ridden streets. lost." 
By nightfall, the government Maj. Gen. Wayne Zimmerman, 

clamped on martial law and a head of the U.S. military mission, 
curfew to halt the wave of law- said routine measures were being 
lessness which. bas turned the cap- taken to keep army personnel out 
Ita 1 into a battle ground between of congested areas and other 
Communists and Premier Moham- places where they would be con
med Mossadegh's Nat ion a II s t spicuous. 

Under Communist party regula
tions, such congresl meetings pre 
supposed to be held ev.ery three 
years. Stalin has Ignored tbis rule 
-the last two sessions were held 
In 1939 and 1934. 

It the problem is lett for the 
1953 legislature to solve, Rider 
said, "it wJl1 probably be Jan. I, 
J954 at the earliest before the 
equipment and addi tions will be 
delivered and completed." 

Front supporters. The lirst Incident Wednesday No SerloUi Grllmblln, 
American diplomats who tried 

to analyze Moscow's motives em
phasized they have no reason to 
believe there Is anything resem
bling: serious grumblln, or discon
tent amone the Communists high 
command. 

McGrannery Fires 
Justice Department 
Lawyer from Staff 

No one Will! hit in the mounting occurred when Lt. Col. William 
aSSllults on Americans here ex- B. Stelvenmuller left the officel of 
cept Sgt. Paul Goodwin at the U.S. the U.S. Information Service to 
embassy staft. He was struck on go to the Iranian War Ministry. 
the arm by a rotted cabbage. When his sedan hailed In traffic, 

The identity at the attackers a large stone crashed throu,h the 
was not known, but Tuesday 100 rear window. They expressed the view that 

Sulln summoned the conrrels to 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Atty. Gen. 
McGrannery Wednesday suspend
ed James A. Mullally, a long-time 
lawyer in the justice departmen's 
criminal division, "pending an In
vestigation of out.side activities." 

Family Relations .Group 
To Hear' Talk by .,Sayre 

meet partly out of a desire to 
modernize Communist party ma
chinery. 

Moscow's move to abolish the 
politburo and substitute a "pre
sl3lum" as the central ruling body 
appeared to them an effort to fool 
Russians and outside" into be
lieving the hierarchy is being 
"democratized." 

McGrannery. said the FBI is 
making an in- . 
velitlgatlon a this 
direction, but ' 
declined to elab
orate. 

Other depart
ment officials 
laid the inquiry 
concerns legal 
8 c Ii v i tie s at 
MUllally and has 
"nothing. to do McGran,nery"" 
with casl!s which 
he has been handling in tHe crim
Inal division." 

Mullally, 52, has been with the 
department since 1943. 

He is a native of Grand Forln, 
N. D., and was employed by the 
federal trade commission and the 
office of price administration be
lore joining the justice depart
ment legal staff. 

Prot. Paul Sayre of the SUI 
college of law. founder ot the 
National Council on family Re
lations, will speak at that organi
zation's convention at Rutgers 
university, New Brunswick, N. J., 
August 30 to Sept. 2. 

Sayre, first president of the or
ganization, will speak on "Plans 
for Increasing the Membership" 
a t a luncheon of state and region
al_ presidents of .the council on 
/(UKust 31. --

The professor founded the coun
cil after becoming intensely in
terested in family disorganization 
after teaching family law tor more 
than 10 years. He felt an organ
Ization was needed to make a 
study of the family and help im
prove [amily relations. 

BePDS WrIUn, Letters 
He began writing to people, 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

ISLE OF CAPRI, ITALY (A»- Ex-King Jl'arouk of Egypt paid up 
bIs whopping hotel bill Wednesday after squabbling for three weeks 
over Its size. A hotel spokesman conceded that a reduction was made 
In Farouk's bill "because he will stay longer than he originally 
planned." Farouk now says he is a "poor" man. Originally Farouk ,was 
rilarged $400 daily. This was reduced to $320 atter squabbling. 

• • • 
• DEAL, ENG. (,4»- The American wartime Liberty ship Western 

'armer broke in two and sank in the storm-lashed English Channel 
Wednesday night three hours atter crashing with a Norwegian tanker. 
the collision tore a gaping hole in the side of the 7,239-ton American 
Ihip and ripped her bridge away. The Farmer sent out urgent calls 
for medical help after the crash, indicating some of the crew might be 
In bad shape. 

• • • 
cmCAGO (IP)- The Independent Farm Equipment-United Elec

trical Workers Union struck at midnight Wednesday against the In
ternational Harvester compllny, after negotiations on a new contract 
teu through. The union, which had maintained earlier it would not 

without a new agreement, struck In 10 Harvester plants in 
Indiana and Kentucky. Some 25,000 employe-members of the 

are involved in the dispute. 

mostly la}"yers (one was Sen. 
Wayne Morse of Washington) 
nsking for their help In Cormln( 
such an organization. 

The idea "sort at caueht on," 
the protessor said and the tirsl 
lJleeting at the new organlutlon 
was held in New York city, Sep
tember 17, 1938. 

AIIDeuee ... eld M_ta 8keptldllm 
American economic experts also 

rreeted the announcement ot Rus
sia's newest five-year plan with 
skeptlcllm. 

What attracted their attention 
particularlY was the goal of a 62 
per cent Increase In steel output 
by 1955. This 1II!Duid eo a long way 

For the first few years the or- to- build up R4S8ia's current steel 
ganization.was made up !"os~/Y a prpduction, estimated., at about 3,1: 
lawyers, but now the social we1- : mUUon toni annualTy, to~ the 
fare people an'cl marriage coun- million ,oal set by Stalin In 1946:" 
selors and family consultanla pre- Moscow's plan to boost meat 
dominate. butter and consumer goods sale~ 

FOrmer Stude" Belqac within the SoViet Union from 70 
There are also many quasl-pro- to 100 per cent by 1955 undoubt

fessional members of the organl- edly will be widely ballYhooed as 
zation. These are mostly students evidence Moscow has peaceful 
and former students who have Intentiom for the next three years. 
taken courses in marriage and the Pr¥..eu. ... Secret 
family. Actual Russian military proc:!Uc-

The National Council on Family tion Is a t1ehtly-held secret. A 
Relations publishes a quartedy United Nations report made public 
magazine entitled. "Marriage and recently comRlalned that statistics 
Family Living," which goes \() aU from Rupia were "uncertain" and 
its members. lacked "" preclse meaning." 

Professor Sayre is editor of a 'ntll survey, prepared hy the 
large volume of essays on family United Nations economic commis
law published by the association sion for Europe, concluded Russia 
at American law schooll. . Is .pendlnr at leut u much for 

In reference to the family and armaments now a. durin, the 
the law, the professor said, "If the World War II year of le40. 
rules at law do not further en- (See S...., all Pan S.) 
rich life, what is the use of them?" 

Wife one. Too c.u, 
Speaking of the American fam

ily he ramarks, "The wife II too 
often made an expensive orna
ment and the husband a colorless 
slave." He added, "Almost every
where in the world the husband 
and wife have a richer . hllrln, at 
life than we do." 

Sayre, who teaehes internation
al law as well as family law, wnl 
attend some of the activities of 
the American AssociatIon tor the 
United Nations In New York city, 

The association is a private or
ganization made up of a group 
at men who wilh to promote the 
UN. 

Rodin Denies Guilt 
In Baby's Death 
l:EDAR RAPIDS (IP)- Wesley 

E. Rodin, 24, has pleaded Innocent 
in district court to a charge ot 
manslaughter. 

ROdIn II charged in' the Aug. 9 
death of three-month-old Gloria 
Jean Schmiekle. 

The chUd and her mother, Mrs. 
VirfU Schmlckle, 18, were passen
gers In Rodln's car when It hit a 
light pole. 

Rodin was returned to jail In 
lieu 01 '5.000 bond. 

WINDING UP THE SIDE of & hill In Korea on the h: return from the froni lines are Canacll~1l taDIu!. 
The vehicles were headln, to the rear tor malnten anee checks after encounterlll4f beav)' fIchtl~ .aD. 
the baUlefront. Stepped up aoUvlty by the Chinese Reds and North Koreans has been reported. durin, 
the patt lew da)'s as Korean truee neplJai!olJ,l. were poatpoolld 101' the third tral,bt week. 

Eisenhower Calls for Peace, 
'Not Stupid' Business of Wa.r' 

AU Plaaet aeturn 
The Far Ea.t air forces In To

kyo IBid all the B-29s returned 
to their Okinawa base. 

The raid wa • . tJle first on tbe 
Red ' capital since Aur; 9. • 

"Our entire assigned torlet was 
rimmed with tire," said B-29 
crewman Robert B. BllWter, 
Waterbury, Conn., "Blaas were 
ICBttered In a heart-shaped pat
tern." 

The raid followed a daylight 
.trlke by 200 navy carrier-based 
planes and air force Sabre jets 
on the troop center and supply 
area ot Namyanl, 30 miles north
west of Pyongyang. 

BOISE, IDA. (IP)-Gen. Dwiaht R_ TrJ IDtereepClOil 
D. Eisenhower called Wednesday the lett." associates as his first frankly po_ Red Jets tri~d to intcrcept the 
night for devotion at America's In his text, Eisenhower also said lilieal speech since he was noml- carrier planes, which In a rare 
enereles to peace " and not to the the administration Is one which nated. tactic flew westward nil the way 
sterile negative, stupid business ot "with new names and faces seeks Eisenhower prescribed a middle across the K\)rean peninsula from 
war." t t i 1(" th ~... I f A lit the Sea of Japan. o perpe uate tse . rou .... e ec- cour$e or mer ca, say ng yran- Ik 

The Republican presidential tlon of his Democratic opponent ny is at the end at the paths either ~~ t~:o ~:::y~~g ::"b:' :~~: 
nominee told a cheering crowd [or the presidency, Gov. Adlai to the extreme left or far right. dropped on two targets. The afr 
estimated at around 2(),OOO that Stevenson of Illinois. In his prepared speech, he said torce .ald the Reds after the big 
that can be done best by turning lit Political Speech the solutions the administration July 11 .nd Au,. 9 raids had built 
the Democrats out of power In the rn his speech, Eisenhower did proposes for the nation's problems up two military bases. One was in 
November election. not Include that remark. "do not point out the free path of the western part of the capital 

"We have had lor a long time His address was described by progress." and the other In the eastern sec-
in power a government that Im- tlon. 
plies the philosophy of the left ," • G S L Communist antl-alrcraft - fire 

Eise~~:r:::a~~!ltol Ste~ West erman ocialist eader ~~v/escrlbed as moderate to 
He spoke tram the steps of Ida~ • Only minor patrol clashes were 

ho's capitol. reported on the battlefront. 

hj:':~:;~;e~ ~!~~S:h:~~~~:a/:~ Kurt Schumacher Succumbs 61·"s Testl"fy Freely 
there has been such centralization n 
of ,power in Washington that: BONN, GERMANY (,4» - Dr. B' G d J 

"The government does every- Kurt Schumacher, leader of the and for next year's national el~c- e.ore ran ury . 
thing but come in and wash the powerful Socialist party of West tions In which he was ,Iven a 
dishes tor the housewife:' Germany, died here today. He was good chance at replacinc Chrlltian I~ N.Y. V.·c· e Probe 

Belore his speech, Eisenhower 57. Democrat Adenauer as chancellor. ~ 
talked InformaUx wJth a rroup ot The crippled .4Iurvivor at. Nazi Part headquarters S\lld : fllnet1'1 ·.')rEW:VORK (JI? -""Some hTch-
Republican pa::ty- workers and concentration camps died of services win be held here Satur- llvln, 'younl girls Wednesdaf'lie
urged a fighting campaign for a "acute circulatory illness," the Ho- day, with burial in Hannover SlIft- gan tesntyln( freely alalNt their 
GOP victory, cielist party headquarters an- day. • men nliht-club friends accused of 
"- Traman AdmllliliraUoll nounced. using . them as pawM in a bll-

In his prepared text, Elsenhow- The one-armed, one-legged So- 4 NEW POLIO CASES money vice !rade. At the same 
er accused the Truman admlnll- claUst leader had been ailing for time U was reported a leading 
tration ot travelin, "the clear road months. Four new polio ,.lIenta were male tl,ure arresteq .in the case 
to the left" in labor-management Schumacher, a militant antl- admitted to UnlversU, _pltala had decided to spill al~ he. 1Cn0\\ls. 
relations, medical care, and farm Commultist, was considered West Wedncsda,. The, are aIl ~l. , .... _ ~ TIi, ~pely an<t ·,·strlkingly 
policy. Germany's most powerful politl- &Mal ~fI'OOfIIe:lI ypun, women-., were wit-

He expressed the same idea in cian after Chancellor Konrad Ad- eondlilon. ThIs maIIes & at nelles belere a graM ' jury and In 
his off-the-cuff remarks, but ac- enauer. 38 active polio e8HI III i~ .... ~ a. COU~ lMarlnl@ii.'. '. 
tually said the government In Death came as he rested QuIetly pita... . ' '. ~e.: \1;urY I. ':~.hln, cllarges 
power "implies the philosophy of storing up strength for this fight '. Thill. M"i!.ctor, JiCl~rd Shoe'; Ra)' 
----------------------------------' 7".-'~.'----.--'-- R~U uavlon~ : .... a PI;'!'!SI, !lfent. 

, . . . ' lind ·Mliliit F. Jel.ke. IU, ft" heir to 
a mar,arlne fortune, aolH ' prosti
tutes for bill files. Iowa Parents,· 

The annual slate meeting at the 
Cowa Conlress at Parents and 
Teachers will be held at SUI Sept. 
5 and 6 with emphasiS to be placed 
on parent education. 

At the tirst lIeneral session Fri
day at 9:30 a.m. in Macbride audi
torium, greetings will be given by 
SUI Pres. Virgil M. Hancher and 
Mrs. Irvin P. Irwin, president of 
the Iowa City Council of Parents 
and Teachers . 

Mrs. O. S. Falland, Colfax, 
president of the Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, will pre
side. 

pUlln. Will Be Qulned 
To lIiustrate the theme of the 

meeting, "Por Every Child A 
Chance," there will be an Inter
view of six University elementary 
school pupita who have been read-

Teach ers To Meet Here 
Ing material over a period of time. 
They will be questioned over the 
material before the Friday morn-
Ing session. 

Highlighting the morning pro
gram will be an address by Mrs. 
Ruth Gagliardo, Lawrence, Kan ., 
chairman of reading and library 
service, National Congress ot Par
ents and Teachers. 

During the atternoon session Dr. 
Boyd R. McCandless, director of 
the SUI child wel!are research 
station, will give an address en
titled "The Future Is Bright. ' 

Lampard WUI Talk 
William D. Lampard ot the SUI 

child welfare research station will 
participate In a panel and general 
discusslon. 

By courtesy of Pres. and Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher, an open- hOUle 
will be held at the SUI library 
tram 4-5 p.m. Friday. -. 

Mrs. Lloyd S. Mumford, chair
man, Parent Education, wi~ pre
side at the fifth ,roup discuPlon 
Saturday morning in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Several SUI 
child welfare research Itatlon per
sonnel wlli participate lncludln, 
Mrs. Mae Pardee Youtz, Mi .. Af
ton Smith and Dr. Ralph 'H. Oje
mann. 

The officers and board of man
agers at the Iowa Congress of Par':' 
ents and Teachers will meet Sept. 
4. ln Currier hall to dlscuSl mat
ters connected with the meetin, 
Annual reports will be liven by 
each chairman. 

Late In the day a break I.n the 
case wal seen when Davioni was 
taken to the clIItrict attorneY's of
fice tor questioning. At that tlrne, 
hll attorney laid Davionl, after 
six days In jail, had decided to 
"cooperate." -, 

Hard Coal Industry 
Protest. Shutdown 

NEW YQRK (A') - 'l'he hard 
coal IndUItrY protested Wednes
da;, to John L. ~wll, the .l;Illne 
woekefl' c:blef, a,atntt bi. plan for 
a flve.day shutdown of ' mines 
next Week In memory of men 
killed In mining accldenla. 

The protest was announced by 
Edward G. Fox, chaJrman of the 
ahthr~ci~ opera ton ho!dlng COIl
tract talkl here with Lewll' Unit
ed M1De Workers of America. 
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Publltbed daily lOl<~pt Sunday and 

Monday and lopl holldaya by Stud.nt 
PubU ... Uons. lne .• 1M low I Ave .. Iowa 
City. Iowa. Ilnlered III ueond cia .. rIUIll 
malter at the postoWc:e at IoWI City. 
under tho lid of con..... 01 Narch 2. 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auodated Pre.. III enUUod ex
clualvely 10 tbe Ule lor repubUoUlan 
of all the local newi' printed In thl. 
newlp:lper III well III aU. AP new. 
dlapakh ... 

• lItl)lBII 
AUDIT BUII!AV 

OP 
craCULATIONS 

Call 8-2151 If, .. d ... t r ••• I". 
,oar Dally lewa. b, ., ...... "tel'" 
Hrvlu II ,'",ell •• aU Alr-Tlee ttr". 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952 

• repo.-kd '" 9:10 a.m. Tile Dan, Iowan 
~lre.J.tI.D depariment, In the re-Ilr of 
Old ~.aMl..u. .. ball.lnr. Dabilla. aDd 
10". at 4, Is .pen from" • . m. to U a.m. 
••• fro .. 1 •. rD,. to 6 p.m. dan,.. _"1.1-
..ar h.arsl .. a.m. to 1: NOOD. 

Call 4191 fr.m noon to mlaulalll 
... rep." .. er~n Itrm.. WDmeD·. ,a .. e 
Items, or &tlI10ab.temebls _0 The Uall,.. 
Iowall. Editorial offleu art: In the base .. 
tnf.nt .f Eut nan. nortb tDlnDee. 

Subscription rates - by carrier In Iowa 
City. 25 ce,,1a weekly or $I per year In 
advance; lix monthJ, .. IS; three 
rnontbl, p .!50. By mall In Iowa. $9 per 
year; IIx moniba. $5: three months. 
$5; All other maU lubscrlptlonl. $10.00 
per year; .Ix moniba. $5.60; three 
months. $3.25. 

Operatio n Facelift 

Spencer Daily Re'porter Sold 
SPENCER (A') - Saie of the 

Spencer Daily Reporter by the W. 
J. McGlllin Newspaper Co. to 
R. R. Jackson and George H. Wil
liams was announced Wednesday 
by W. J . McGiffin of Southgate. 
Cali!. 

Jackson has been publiSher ot 
The Reporter since January I, 
1949 and Williams, a former pub
lisher of The Reporter has been 
pubUsher of the weekly Spencer 
Times. 

Included In the over-all trans
action was the sale to Jackson by 
Williams of a 50 per cent Interest 
in The Times and the purchases 
by Williams of the interest in The 
Times held by Joe Lepo, who has 
been editor of the weekly. 

Both The Reporter and The 
Times will be published by the 
Spencer Pub1ishin~ company, ot 

-------------------
which WilHams is president and 
Jackson, vice-president and gen
eral manager in charge of both 
newspapers. 

The new owners of the papers 
announced that present personnel 
will be retained including Lepo, 
former partner in The Times, and 
J. A. Campbell, cditor of The Re
porter. 

The newspapers will continue 
to be independently operated and 
have individual editorial poUcies. 

Jackson had been associated 
with the McGlffin newspaper or
ganization since 1937 and had had 
Interests in two dallies and fOllr 
weeklies in the west. The MeGH
fin grquP bought The Report~r 
from Randall-McKee company, tn 
1937. It was a weekly then. 

"red M. "0.1lA1I ••• 1IIbb .. 
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Bad Checks Used 
By Woman to Buy 
Pain-Killing Drugs 

RIVERHEAD. N.Y. (IP)-A tiny, 
emaciated woman, with only a few 
weeks to live, has disappeared 
leaving a round' of worthless 
checks which authorities said 
were forged to buy narcotics to 
ease pain of her incurable Illness. 

A doctor whom the middle-aged 
woman visited-and gave a bad 
check for his fee-said he exam
ined her and told her she had on: 
ly a short tlme to live. 

The doctor declined to disclose 
the nature of her illness, but other 

sources said it was either cancer 
or tuberculosis. 

Identi!led as Mrs. Grace Benin
casa, the woman is 5 feet, weighs 
100. and is neatly dressed. 

Britain '1'o Have Edge in Iran Oil Talks 
B, J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AlIsocIated Press News Anal,st tion. In addition, new aereements 
Iranian Premier Mossadegh is recently made or now being ne

more of an emotionalis' than an' gotiated give the states larger per-
centages than before. Thus their 

economist, but even be must know incomes are up. 
that from now on, in any negotia-
tions for settll!ITlent of his 011 If for thl! sake of Iran's political 

stabiUty - and there is now no 
problems, Britain wHl have the other pressing reason _ her ' oil 
upper band. 

comes back to market, downward 
Tl1at's because the West is no '---

longer greatly interested in Iran
ian oil as such. 

The primary object now is to 
keep Iran and the oil out of Com
munist hands. If and when pro
duction is resumed it wlll only 
provide a headache for the trade. 

Ma, NA Rdum 
It may be tbat the Anglo-Iran

ian Oil company doesn't even 
want to go back into Iran. Cer
tainly the technicians It formerly 
employed there arc now employed 
by it and other companies else
where. And there's a world' short
age of tbe kind of men Iran would 
need. 

When Iran went out of pro
duction Anglo-Iranian int&nsified 
its efforts elsewhere. Kuwait, in 
Arabia soon was providing more 
than a tbird of the 670,000 barrels 
annually which had been taken 
from Iran. American companies 
01\ nearby Babrein island and in 
Saudi-Arabia did likewise. The 
British have b:-ought in new wells 
a'nd laid new pipe in Iraq. The 
slack left by the Iranian stoppage 
bas heen ta)sef) up. 

adjustments will have to be made 
in production elsewhere. And tlJat 
could cause a lot of trouble for the 
companies. 

The only thing that will put 
Iran back on her feet is resumed 
oil production. And that becomes 
an increasingly knotty problem 
for everyone. 

. Loca~ Authorities Paid 
All the Middle Eastern conces

sions. involve payment to local 
authorities on the basis of produc-

CLAD IN AN 'ABA,' iraditioDaI robe 01 a Mullah, all blaJDle re
lIetous leader, Premier MohaJnmed Mouaderh meeta with 11 1I'0Up 

Df ftlietoUII ,chleUal1lll III Tebran alter bel1ll' rraate4 \lIctatorial 
pomrs k ~e' 'be naUoo'$ (inanelal crisis, 

Congress faces 'Mine Safety ProbJem 
WASHINGTON (CP) - Con

gress has been wrestling with the 
tough problem of how to make 
Americll's coal mines safe. 

Bills arc now pending in both 
houses of congress, backed by 
John L. Lewis' United Mine 
Workers and the United States 
Bureau of Mines, which give the 
government power to close mines 
found to be unsaCe by federal in
spectors. 

At present federal inspectors 
may enter mines, take tests, and 
make reports but they cannot 
close mines they believe to be un
safe. The pending bills provide 
heavy fines for non-compliance 
with federal inspectors' orders. 

Lecislation Opposed 

of the Southern Coal Producers' 
association, testifying before the 
senate committee on education 
and public weHare said: 

"Now, let us take a look at the 
record. On May 21, 1946, by exec
utlve order of the President, the 
government seized the mines and 
they were 'placed under the direc
tion of the department ot tbe in
terior. 

Hazards Reported 
"Although it appears tbat, in 

the months following, hazardous 
conditions were reported in many 
mines, Including Centralia, the 
coal mines administrator took no 
allirmative action whatever. 

"On March 25, 1947. 10 months 
and four days after the seizure, 
during which time the government 
had been in complete control, the 
Centralia disaster occurred. 

The legislation is vigorously op
po ed by mine operators and mine 
officials from several states who 
describe it as unworkable and un
constitutional. This disagreement 
among the experts forces the 
solon - and the public - to 
weigh the facts and decide for 
themselves what is right. 

A FEDERAL MlNE inspector 
tests the roof 01 a bituminous 
coal mine to determine If It Is Coal mining is a hazardous 

business at best-both sides agree sale. 

"On April 3. 1947, the adminis
!t'ator having no more authority 
than before, closed ever.y mine In 
the United States under his juris
diction without regard to whether 
or not they had complied with 

ROCKDUSTING A COAL MINE for greater safety. workmen coat 
walls. roofs and floors ot a shaft with powdered IIm'estone, blOWll 
with lerrilic -pressure. This safety precaution dilutes coal dust, mak
ing it less likely to explode. 

on that. All concerned say that -------------
everything possible must be done that last year 157 men died {rom 
to make it as safe as possible but "major" expiosions. The West 
they differ markedly on how this Frankfort, Ill., disaster in which 
can and should be done. 119 men were killed was such an 

Last . year no less than 790 explosion. 
miners met death from accidents The United Mine Workers union 
-0 rise of 57 from 1950 when 642 flatly charges that the West 
died. By far the largest number Frankfort disaster and one which 
of these, 367, died from accidents occurred in 1947 at Centralia, Ill., 
that nothing much can be done in which III miners were killed 
about-falls of rock and coal trom would not have happened 11 fed-
the root and face of the mine. era I inspectors had the power to 

RO()k Falls Unspectacular close mines. 
Contrasted with headline-mak-/ Gas Revealed 

ing disasters, these rock falls nre Tests taken by federal inspec-
unspectacular. One miner is killed tors had revealed the presence ot 
at a time. But theirs is the larg- gas in both mines, the UMW said. 
est cause of mine deaths. and it alleges that if the mines 

It is the se&nd ~eading cause of had been closed and safety mea
mine deaths- "major" explosions sures taken, the accidents would 
-which causes the controversy. A have been prevented. 
"major" explosion is one in which To this the Bituminous Coal 
more than five miners are killed. instltute takes hot exception. 

The Bureau of Mines reports Walter R. Thurmond, secretary 

safety regulations - simply a laws. in many instances, are anti
grandstand play to impress the 
cou/ltry. quated or inadequate or are im-

Authority Exercised properly enforced. The terrible re-
"Although he may not have del- current disasters testify to the 

egatlld his authority to the bureall, need of a reasonable, modern, 
the administrator did have auth- safety code that is adequately 
ority and exercised it, but as is the enforced." 
usual case with the federal gov- Sounds logica I, but do the heads 
ernment, it was too late. The dis- of state mine departments go 
aster had already occurred." along with what MI'. Forbes says? 

On the other hand, John J. They do not. Listen to what Arch 
Forbes, director of the United J. Alexander, chief of West Vir
States Bureau of Mines, feels that ginia's department of mines, told 
the bill increasing the power of the se{lators: 
federal inspectors is necessary. "I oppose the adoption of any 
Forbes has been associated with bill to confer on the Bureau of 
mines for 41 years-as laborer, Mines regulating and enforcement 
mining engineer and safety in- powers in the nation's coal mines. 
spector. He says: I do not believe thaI any set of 

"My extensive experience in rules or r~gulations can be made 
mine safety work has convinced that will Iit every state in the 
me that the present methods of union in coal mining due to the 
enforcing safety regulations in · variations in the various coal 
coal mines are inadequate. State I seams and due to local conditions 

------------------------------------------------~-------

that one becomes familiar with 
only by experience in that par
ticular seam. 

"No federal code applicable to 
aU mines ca n do as good a job in 
safety promotion as can be done 
by the several states with their 
long experience and close knowl
edge of the various mining con
ditions in their states." 

The mine workers' union at
tacks this by saying that only six 
of the 28 major coal-producing 
states in the nation have adequate 
mine safety laws. The six which 
the union says are all right are: 
Montana, Maryland, Colorado, AI
aoama, Tennessee and Wyoming 
- all smail producing states. 

Pennsylvahia, Illinois, OhiO, 
Kentucky and West Virginia. the 
major producers. all have com
pletely inadequate laws, the UMW 
charges. 

Iowa Jobless Paid 
S257,287 in July 
Commission Reports 

Sentenced 24 Hours After Holdup 
CLINTON (A')-Cari Delbert Harms, 22. of near Sterling, Ill., was 

sentenced Wednesday Icss than 24 hours after he staged two holdups 
in Clinton. ' . 

District Judge M. L. Sutton sentenced Harms to an indeterminate 
term of up to 25 years in Anamosa Men's Reformatory aftel' Harms 
pleaded guilty to a charge of a:-med robbery. 

Ki~dergarten 

Draws World 
Founder 
Tributes 

DES MOINES (A')- Unemploy
ment benefits totaling $275,287 
were paid during July to 4,734 
Iowans who had been jobless for 
an average of three weeks each. 
the Iowa Employment Security 
Comission reported Thursday. 

These figul'(!s reflected in large 
part the etfects of the prolonged 
national steel strike which cut off 
metal supplJes to manufacturing 
industries. 

The a v era g e compensation 
check was $19.09, an increase over 
the June average of $19.07. Tbe 
July figure also was $2 more tban 
tbe average check Cor the same 
month of 1951. 

Total benefits were paid for 13,-
979 weeks of unemployment which 
meant that those receiving checks 
had been idle for an average of 
three weeks. In Judy, 1951 the 
number idle was 3,774. Their av
erage length of unemployment 
was more than 2'/.t weeks. 

Flood Commission 
To Begin Hearings 

Harms waived preliminary hearing and told the court he did not 
wish an attorney. 

Harms and a companion, Donald Lee English, 36, Metamora, 
Mich .. were seized in a car after the Rialto Tbeater and the Hilltop 
Grocery were held up by a lone gunman who obtained cash loot of 
$70 from the two places. 

In a statement to police, Harms took all the blame. He said he 
committed both robberies alone and that English was just riding with 
him. 

Police said Harm~ and English both are ex-inmates of the Idaho 
State Penitentiary. Harms said he met EngliSh only Tuesday. 

Army Refuses 61's Petition 
For Lea've to Bury De·ad Wife 

WASHINGTON (A'J-The army 
said Wednesday it sees "no valid 
reasons" to justify the return of 
Pvt. James Christensen from the 
Far East. 

The army statement was made 
alter the office of Sen. Bourke B. 
HicKenlooper 'l (R-Ia.) reported a 
petition from Bancroft, Ia., citi
zens had been sent to the adjutant 
general. The petition asked that 
Christensen b~ allowed to return 
home to bury his wife, who died 
Aug. 6 and whose funeral serviQes 

the granting of compassionate 
leave provides for the return of 
a soldie;- if it will contribute t<1 
the welfare of a dying member of 
his immediate family. 

By The Associated Press 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY 

The man who invented the Kin
dergarten never grew rich. 

But 100 Years alter his death 
the name of kinJry Friedrich Fl'o
ebel is honored around the world. 

The son of a Catholic parish 
priest,. he didn't like dull text
books, hard classroom benches 
and stem knuckle-rapping school 
masters. 

As be grew to manhood in the 
village of Oberweissach in Thur
ingia, now a part of Communist 
East Germany, he made fun of 
learning - then decidcd to make 
learning fun . 

At the time, he was a forester, 
eking out only a living. Yet his 
mind was in the classroom, not in 
the forest. 

A Chance to Try 
In 1805, at the age of 23, a 

lucky break came. Suddenly re
ceiving a family inheritance, he 
was able to go to Frank1urt where 
he soon got a job as a teacher. 

On a visit to Switzel'land, he 
met Johann Heinrich Pestalozzi. 
the famous Swiss educator-phil
osophcr, who encouraged him to 
go ahead with his revolutionary 
ideas on education. 

LINCOLN, NEB. (IP) - Pres i- I already have been held. 

The policy also permits emcr
gency leave if the death or seriolls 
illness of a mem ber of tbe soldier's 
immediate family creates respon
sibilities which cannot be met by 
the serviceman from overseas 01' 

discharged by an individual in the 
soldier's homE!' community. 

Hickenlooper's office said Chris
tensen Is an orphan and had no 
relatives to take care of arrange" 
ments following her death. 

So in 1816 he decided to return 
to Tburingia and establish his 
own school. It was still a far cry 
from "thl! children's garden" be 
realized, but Cor Froebel it was a 
heartening start. 

dent Truman's Missouri Basin 
Survey commission opened ex
tended hearings here Wednesday, 
James E. Lawrence, Lincoln, com
mission chairman. said. 

Lawrence, editor of the Lincoln 
Star, said executive sessions were 
to be held Wednesday and today. 
Public hearings arc scheduled [or 
Friday and Saturday at the state
house. 

The commission was set up by 
President Truman to survey re
sources in the Missouri basin and 
to make recommen'dations looking 
toward achievement of the maxi
mum results for every doUar ex
pended in basin development. It 
has made a study of floods in tbe 
10 states comprising the basin. 

The sessions Wednesday and 10-
day will hear spokesmen and ex
perts representing some ot the 
basin states, the Federal J;'ower 
commission and other federal 
agencies. 

Des Moines Police 
Plan Trallic Drive 

DES MOINES (JP)-An unprece
dented crackdown, to be marked 
by night arrests where necessary, 
is planned in Des Moines in order 
to clear Municipal cour~ dockets 
of nearly l,OO~r.aUic warranfs. 

Those who face possible arrest 
include more than 700 Des Moines 
motorists who have failed to an
swer traffic summonses. 

Police are loaning Municipal 
court the services of 20 officers to 
aid 11 deputy . bailiffs in serving 
the warrants. 

TraUic Judge C. S. Cooter said 
he would hold night court from 7 
to 9 p.m. until all warrants are 
served. 

"Those arrested after 9 p.m. 
may be required to remain in jllil 
until 9 a.m. the next day," Cooter 
said. 

An army spokesman said it had 
received a copy of the petition 
from Iowa from the White House 
and that it · contained "no new 
valid reasons" for his return. The ATI'ACKS TO CONTINUE 
army turned down the return re- WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary 
quest earlier aCter Christensen's of Defense Lovett said Tuesday 
wife died while he was on a troop that Red China radio complaints 
transport en roule to Japan. will in no way deter napalm 

The army said the peitition for- bombing attacks upon military 
warded by Hickenlooper's office targets in Nortb Korea . 
has not yet been received, but that Asked at a news conference for 
Christensen's army position would comment on Peiping radio appeals 
remain unchanged if it does not ' to the world to unite to halt such 
contain any additional reasons for bombings, the secretary said the 
his return to this country. Communist complaints were ob-
C~rrent ar/l1Y policy regarding viously propaganda. 

_ .. a_ ......... _ ... _. ! I.. I 

His first pupils were enough to 
drive most teachers to despair. 
They wer,e hard-to-e d u cat e 
youngsters, embittered Orphans 
and misfits. 

B\.I.t Froebel, a patient man with 
long straight hair parted in the 
middle, a big nose and buge ears, 
made a success of his new system 
of learning. 

He gently pacified the unruly, 
the children liked the teacher and 
they learned. 

Ills Ideas Spread ' Fast 
Steadily, Froebel improved his 

methods. He gave his pupils 

CITY LIFE 18 ATTRACl'IVE to a lot of U.S. population, It appears from results of a ceDllIIII stud, 
made b, the MeiropoUtaD J.lfe Insurance company, New York, which compiled Ih'l! lacta Indicated on 
the above map, III order, five blnest cities are New York, Chlc.,o, Philadelphia, Los ""reles aDel De
kolt.. · 

.. , ... . . . 

blocks and toys to play with, and 
showed them how to throw and 
kick a ball. 

He gave them wheels and taught 
them how to build a wagon. They 
quickly learned the practical side 
ot mechanics. 

And he figured the best way 
for children to learn the laws ~I 
nature was to climb a tree -
not in the fine print of heavy 
scbool books. 

Kindergarten caught on. Before 
long it spread to other countries. 
Switzerland was one of the tin! 
to adopt Froebel's idea. 

Soon it spread to America, 
where today Kindergartens have 
provided millions of cbildren with 
an early and pleasant start In lile. 

The first international congress 
of the Froebel movement was held 
in Frankfurt last June. Dele~a!es 
from 13 nations came to pay him 
tribute. 

Natural Gas Utility 
Urges Approval of 
Capacity Expansion 

WASHINGTON (A'J- The Kan
sas-Nebraska Natu'ral Gas Co., 
Inc., urged the Federal Power 
Commission Tuesday to approve 
an expansion of its system capa
city from 182,600,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily to 192,590,000. 

The project, to cost an estimal
ed $2,576,681, would include con
struction or replacement ot 111 
miles of pipe line in Kansas and 
Nebraska and the increasing of 
capacity in existing compressor 
stations. 

Thomas Creigh Jr., compallY 
vice-president, testified before an 
examiner the facilities are need
ed to mee t increased peak day 
requirements for gas from whole
sale and retail customers which 
he estimated would be about 198 
million cubic feet a day durlll& 
the 1952-53 season. 

The company is engaged in 
transmission and wholesale and 
retail distribution of gas in Kan
sas, Nebraska and northeastern 
Colorado. 

Company attorneys said they 
know of no opposition to the ex
pansion proposal and added they 
did not believe any rate increase 
would be necessary. 

New Sermon Topic 
Liked by Minister 

NORFOLK, VA. (IP)-The Rev. 
R. 1. Williams telephoned hla Sfr
mon topic to the Norfolk Ledger 
Dispatch. 

"The Lord is my shepherd," br 
said. 

"Is that all" he was asked. He 
replied: "That's enough." 

And the ChUl'cb page carried 
Mr. WilUams' sermo'\i topic as 
"The Lord is my shepherd-thai'S 
enough." • 

The minister rather liked the 
idea. He used the expanded ver
sion as his sermon title Sunday at 
Falrmoun t park Methodist ch\U'dl. 

, 
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White House Objects To Swedish Charges (ity Record 
WASHINGTON (~ The r---~~------------~-------------------------------------------------~~~--------~~---- DEATH I encc Frazler, South English, Tues-

Dollous J. Veranek, 42, Solon, day ot Ml':-cy hospital. White House said Wednesday it 
just isn't true !::;, t Margaret Tl"u
man's secret service bodyguards, 
reportedly "bulging" with armpit 
artillery, bullied and shoved 
Swedish cHizens around on her 
current trip abroad. 

Indignation at the White House, 
the state department and in secret 

I
' III'rvice circles over the charges 

aired by Swedish newspapers 
matched the iII feeling attributed 
to the Swedes over the activities 
01 the official escorts of the Pres
Ident's daughter. 

Intimates who know ot the in-
tensity ot President Truman's al
lection lor his only daughter sug
cested lie must be particularly in
censed over the sarcastic comment 
by Sweden's largest newspaper, 
Altonbladet. 

Paper HilB Sinain~ 
The paper declared: 
"Miss Truman is not in danger 

ot her life In Stockholm ... We 
understand that she is not going 
to sing here." 

The Swedish newspaper Ex
pressen summed up the alleged 
incidents as rollows: 

1. Miss Truman's bodyguards 
seized and tiung aside a photo
grapher who tried to take her pic
ture on arriving at the Central 
station in Stockholm. 

2. The bodyguards blocked the 
entrance to a theater on Sunday, 
keeping the public out while Miss 
Truman arrived "although it was 
known to everybody that the 
thea ter was not reserved for Miss 
Truman." 

3. The secret service men kept 
newsmen and photographers out 
ot Stockholm's town hall while 
Miss Truman visited the building. 

Calls Men 'Tou~h Guys' 
Another Swedish newspaper de

scribed the secret service mcn as 
"Three tough guys with their lett 
armpits bulging with artillery." 

Swedish toreign minister Oes
ien Unden said in Stockholm that 
he had the greatest sympathy with 
Miss Truman's deside to avoid 
press photographers somelim('!. 
He also deplored what he called 
"personal tacUessnesses" which 
marked "an objective discussion" 
over her Stockholm visit. 

Unden in his statement to the 
press did not define what he 
meant by "personal tactlessDess
es." 

"I have personally the greatest 
wish to be left a lone by press 
photographers sometimes, and so, 
In aU likelihood, has the Swedish 
public," he declared. 

Visit Is Appreciated 
"Miss Truman's visit in Sweden 

was highly appreciated. 
"Everyone wh9 came in COll

tact with her was enchanted by 
her charm and modest and sym
pathetic manner. The Swedish 
public cCl·tainly agrees with me in 
tinding that an objective discus
sion can be carried on without 
any personal tactlessnesses a8 
those Which have now occurred:' 

The foreign minister said he felt 
American newspapers had exag
gerated the importance of what 
happened. 

Cables from Stockholm said the 
Swedish foreign office had begun 
Its own Investigation into Miss 
Truman's right to. have three 
armed bodyguards in Sweden, 
where Swedish police are tradi
tionally unarmed. 

Men Always Armed 
By the same token, officials 

here said U.S. secret service men 
tradltionalIy are al ways armed 
whlle on duty. 

MeanwhHe, the President's 28-
:vear-old daughter left Sweden be
hind and sailed for Helsinki , Fin
land, one of the last cOl\ntries on 
ber itinerary. In her six weeks 
abroad, Miss Truman hWi visited 
nearly a dozen countries and 
dined wIth the crowned heads and 
leaders of most of Europe. She is 
due back in this coun try Sept. 2. 

Casting politics aside for the 
Illoment, Republican Sen. Wallace 
r. Bennett of Utah came to Miss 
'!'ruman's defense with a sug
«estlon that the hubbub was all 
stirred up by Communists to win 
propaganda headlines. 

Sen&tor QuesUons Expenses 
Some other Republicans un

leashed critical barbs, however. 
Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) ex
Pressed curiosity as to "why Miss 
Truman should be traveling with 
bodyguards at government ex
Pense on a private trip abroad." 

Presidential secretary Jose ph 
Short had a quick explanation. 
Tbe secret service, he said, is "re
quired by law to protect the Pr~s
kient ot the United States, the 
lIIembers of his immediate family 
and the preSident-elect." 

U. S. Jnvestl .. atln~ Char,es 
With the episode on the verge of 

blossoming into an international 
Incident, Short told newsmen that 
both the state department and the 
treasury department are investi
,ating the charges of high-handed 
behavior by Miss Truman's body
IUards. 'rhe treasury has ' juris
diction over the secret service. 

"Our preliminary reports indi
cate there is not one word of 
truth in any of the stories alleged 
10 have been published in the 
Swedish newspapers." 

He said he didn't know whether 
President Truman bad talked with 
Margaret via trans-Atlantic tele
phone about the Incident, and 
would not comment on Truman's 
reaction. 

mOHLANDER BRO.PCAST 
A recorded broadcast of Inter

views with director BUl Adamson 
and members of the Scottish 
Highlanders will bc presented 
over station WBBM in Chicago 
Ionisht at 0:30 Iowa time, 

Remnant of Post-War Period Leaves SUI 

HEADED DOWN GRAND AVENUE JIII.L lone of the nearl 30 Quonset hulB tha have been disap
pearln, from the I campus durln~ the pa I few years. The hula "ere put up Just after World War 
n when enrollment ",a at Its peak. orne are old to private owntrt> by uni\lerslt housln .. at public 
bid and others are sold to other departments ot the unlver Ity. They ha\'e brourht a mueh &JI 650. 
One sold this year will be l1S4!d for a clubhouse on the Iowa river and other will be used for ummer 
cabins. Last )'ear a farmer bought nine of them and hauled them to llnnesota to use for stora~e on hi 
farm. l\lore will be old a the need for them I)a es ac ardin, to universIty authorltle . New lawn will 
(0 where the foulldatlons were at Currier hall and a parkin,. area I planned for the former hut area at 
the Quadran~le. 

Reds Call National Congress 
, 

For Reorganization of Party 
MOSCOW (~ - The first na-

tiona I congress of the Soviet Un- perhaps with nbout the same pcr
ion's ruling Communist party sonnel, will b a presidium to 
since the eve of World War Il IlUide "the work of the central 
was called Wedne day for Ocl. 5, committee between sesSions." 
with a new production-boosting Directives from Oele~ate 
!ive-year plan and revamping or Another job tor the delegates Is 
the party organization the big issuance ot directives Cor a fifth 
items on its program. {lvc-year plan aimed to increase 

It will be the most important total Soviet industrlul prodUction 
gathering in Russia in years. Sta- by the end ot J 955 by 70 per cent 
Iin himself may speak. The last over 1950's output. The call is out 
such congress, the party's 18th, [or more iron, steel, coal and oil, 
WBS held in March, 1939. morc electricity, shipping, chcm-

Prime Minister Stalin's Pollt- lea Is, timber. 
buro, a central committee agenc;v The decree summoning the con
to which world communism long gress was issued by the centrai 
has looked for guidance, i to be committ e over the signature ot 
abolished In one phase of the Stalin in his capacity a. g neral 
party organIzation. Replacing it, secretary. It was publlshed by all 

Girls Are Camera-Shy 

TWO OF THE WO])IEN questioned in the cafe society vke probe 
look through peep holes cut in newspapers In an attempt to hide 
from photographers. T h ey are being escorted from the New York 
district attorney's office by patrolman Herbert Hurley. The widening 
probe may bring more arrests and Involve more "big names," offi
cials say. 
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Moscow newspapers and broad
cast by the Mo cow radio. 

This worlc program was out
lined. 

Commlt1ee Report 
1. The keynote address, a re

port of the central committee, to 
be given by 0 puty Prime Min
ister Georgi Malenkov, a power
ful Polllburo member who was 
Stalin's secretary at the 1939 con
gress. 

2. A report of the ntral in-
spection committee of the party by 
Chairman P. G. Moskatov. 

3. Consideration oC directives on 
the fifth Ii ve-ycar plan. A repor: 
is to be given by Chairman N.Z. 
Saburov of the stllte' planning 
committee. 

4. Changes in the party statutes. 
including the Politburo-presidium 
shirt and substitution of ··the 
Communist party of the Soviet 
Union" fOr the name by which the 
party has been called for two de
cades, "the All-Union Communist 
party BOlsheviks." 

Party Elections 
5. Elections ot central organs DC 

the party. 
The decree provIdes that there 

is to be one voting delegate and 
one advisory delegate tor each 
5,000 members oC the party. The 
party membership is estimated at 
Crom six to seven milllon, 0 mort' 
than 2,000 delegates nrc expected 
to be on hand. 

The party secretariat remains 
undisturbed under the proposed 
new regulations tor the pany. 

It is clear thnt the new presi
dium will have as much or per
haps more Importance than the 
Politburo, a high command made 
up of Stalin and 10 deputy prime 
ministers that theoretically has 
derived Its power rrom the central 
committee. 

Similar to Politburo 
It is quite concei vable-indeed 

perhaps probable-that the presi
dium will have much the same 
composition as the Politburo. 
Clauses of the old and new stat
utes show this difJerenc.e in dll
ties of the two bodies: 

The Politburo was organized 
"lor political work." The presi
dium is to be organized "Cor guid
ance of the work of the central 
committee between sessions." 

BO"t" 
WANTED 

MINOCQUA, WIS. (iP) - Re
laxing In a woodland wonderland, 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson said Wed
nesday he reels "very comfort
able" about hi chances for beat
Ing GOP presidential nominee 
Dwight D. Ei nhower in the No
vember election. 

And then talking like a man 
who is looking ahead to a four
year job In the White House, 
Stevenson told reporters: 

1. The best way to clean up 
the "mess in Washington" is to 
appoint qualified men to public 
oUlce and thu solve any problem 
at corruption before the tact 
and not niter. 

May O~n In Den\'er 
2. He probably will open his 

western camp ign drive SePt. 5 
with a television speech b~oadca~t 
from 0 nver, COlo., where Eisen
hower has his headquarters. 

3. He will make 10 or 12 
speeches on II western push into 
the Pacific northwest, California 
and po Ibly the outhwest. 

4. Foreign policy is the ,reat 
problem In the d sUny ot AmeriCA 
and the world-but his awn great
est per onol problem in getUng 
elected Is to ov rcome the Repub
lican theme that "it's time for a 
change" in administration. 

MARINE MAJ. ",IUlam Earl 
Barber. 32, of West Liberty, Ky., 

wounded In acUon at Chosen 
Resel'\'oir. In Korea , i.n 1950 
after which be refused to be 
evacuated home. Wall In WalIh
Inl"ton Wednesday to receive bls 
country's h~be t honor. Pre 1-
dent Truman makes the presen
tation of Ule COll¥res lonal 
~Jedal of Honor 301 a While 
Hou e cerelllollY, 

Sunday at Mercy hospitaL A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Marvin B. Vermace, 24, R.R. !I, Johnson, West Branch, Tuesday at 

Sunday at University hospitals. Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. Edward 'lewes, 71, Musca- A boy for lr. and Mrs. Wayne 

dne, Sunday at Mercy hospital. Norlng, West Liberty. Wednesday 
Ernest Sandy, 38, Woodward at Mercy hospital. 

State hospital,. Woodward,. Wed- A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
nesday at UDlverslty hospItals. Olbrlcht, 428 S. Van Buren st., 

BIIlTHS Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 
A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

Howard, 120 Riverside park, Mon- A boy for Mr. and l'1rs. Harvey 
day at Mercy hospital. Stuhldryer, ~arengo, Wednesday 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Donald at Mercy hospItal. 
Dolezal, 319 N. Van Buren st., A D V BitT I or 
Monday at Mercy hospital. --------------

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Allen Free Book on Arthritis 
Serovy, Solon, 10nday at Mercy 
hospital. And Rheumatism 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Blau8h, Parnell, Monday at Mercy HOW TO AVOID 
hospital. CRIPPLING DEFORMITIE 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Currant, 521 N. Dubuque st., Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Steil, 120 E. Davenport st., Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

A girl .ror Mr. and Mrs. JameJl 
Buline, Lone Tree, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Ivon 
Ludington, 217 S. Johnson st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-

An .mal.ln. ne-wly enl.rl~ ,,"·pa.e 
book ~nUI\~ " Rheum_tlsm" will be 
sen1 fr~ to anyone who wUl write 
for II. 

It r.vul, why d,u,. and mt<llcltlet 
elv, only ~porary .. U~I and rau to 
nmo\:'r the C8U,," oC the trouble; 
explain. • 'H<'lall.~ non-our.lcllI. 
non·m~l<al trulmwt which hal 
pro\'.n su~ lul for U'ie pu-t S3 
yean. 

You Incur M oblla.llon In undtn. 
lor thl' In.truell,. book. It may be 
the means or savini , 'OU yeai'll of un
lold mlUry. Wrllb lod.or \0 Th. Ball 
Clinic . Depl lUI. Exeeltlor !illrln" 
MI ourt. 

Meets Reporters 
Reporters met Stevenson on the 

summer estale of Dr. Clark W. 
Finnerud of Chicago - 140 acr,' 
of timberland on the shores of 
Lake Minocqua with a rambling 
house built of root-thick logs. Dr. 
Finnerud, a Republican, is long
time rriend of Stevenson. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

r WANT AD RATES r Personal servicea 

• ------------ . 1'IJTOIUNa. lran,l.tlons. BABY slllln •. 01.1 uot 
One day ..... _ ...... 80 Ptr word 
Three days ....... 120 per word 
Five day ....... .. llIe per "ord 

The subject of corruption in 
government came up when Ste
venson was asked to expand on 
the phrase referring to a "mess in 
Washington" Which he used in a 
letter to editor Tom Humphrey o( 
the Portland Oregon Journal last I 
week. 

Stevenson explained that when I 
h wrote the letter in reply to a 
letter Irom Humphrey he merely 
repeated a phras used by Hum
phrey when he spoke of a "me'loS 
in Washington," 

Ten day ... . ... 20c per word 
One month ... _ ... 39c per word 

Mlnimu.m charc-e 50c 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followlnll morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
I n the first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibile for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

On orruptlon 
"I Intend to deal with corrup

tiOll ruthlessly," he said. "I al
ways hay." 

5t ven·on was asked about rl'
ports that there still is heavy 
gambling in northern lllinois de
spite Stevenson's claim that he 
has cleaned up gambling. 

"Most of the local law oWelals 
In northern J1Unios are Rcpubll
cans!' 

He declared the major bookie 
offices, commercial slot machine 
operations, and other big-time 
commercial gambl1ng had be('n 
given a hard blow during his ad
ministration and had declined by 
more than 60 per cent. 

VA Hospital Awards 
Furnace Contracts 

A contract bas been awarded 
(or converting the Iowa City 
Veterans hospllal's coal burning 
boilers to bu~n oil and gas, Dr. 
Leland W. Stillwell , hospital man
ager, announced Wednesday. 

The Keating Coal company, of 
Des Moines, submitted the low bid 
of $47,950, and was awarded the 
contract. The conversion will 
mean the elimination of the smoke 
and soot nuisance which has 
bothered hospital otiiclals with 
the coal burning boUers. 

New furnace tronts, in which 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V 
One inserUon .. '" 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Inserllon ......... 88c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion .... _ ... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion .......... 70c per inch 

Brill, At •• ttlaemt.ta ,. 
Tioo 0.111 I ..... 11 .. 1 .... Orrt" 

Bueme • • £ •• , .... U .r 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

IJ'NDERIVOOD Standard Typewriter. Old 
model. .ood workln, oond.l\lon. ~5. 

Phon. "13 

wmTE TreAdl. Sew In, Machine. Old . 
but .oad cabinet and In line work In, 

oondillon. $20. Phone 5713 ------A K.C. Cocl< .... Dial 4600. 

MUST •• 11 two IIvln. room chairs, 
I.mpl. end·lablet. Besl oUer. Coil 

I-I)S!15 evonln,s 

IHI ROYAL porlabl.. !:xcellent eondl
lion. f4'. ! II S. Linn. Apt. 10 - I-S 

Rooms for Renl 
nr (NISH!:D room for aummu. Clole In . 

Show .... See Don al Gambles or dIal 
t-1222. 
STUDENT room •. C)oae In. 214 N. CopilOt 

FURNISH:!:D room. lor summer. C~ In, 
ohowe ... See Don .( a.rubles or DIal 

1·2m 

Automotive 
USED .uto paris. CoralvUIe 8aIva,. 

Company. DIll 11821 . 

"'ANTED. Old ~rJ lor lunk. Bob 
Goody', Auto Parlo. 0,.1 1-1153. 

two combinatlon burners wlll be _____ -.,.. _______ _ 
placed, will be Installed on each of _____ ...;Lo;.,;.,.;Cl;;,;;Ia;;.;.... ____ _ 

the two bollers to enable use of 
either ,as or oil as fuel for heat
ing and utility purposes. 

CARL ANDERSON 

QUICK LOANS on tewelry, cloth In. 
radio •• e~. HOCK-EYE LOAN, l.~ 

s . Duluque. 

....... LOANED on ,un" ~mt<", clIa
mond •• c1othl .... elc. RnlABLJ: LOAN 

Co. 108 Ealt Burlltl,tcln. 

l'ypinq 
EXP!:RT IY91n,. 5113. 

THl!SIS and ."noral (yplnt, mIme ... 
... aphlnll. NOlary PubUe. Mar,. V. 

Bums. 101 Iowa Slalb Bank. Dial IBM 
or 232'7. 

THESIS typln.. Dial '-310'. 

Work Wanted 

B .... 'V ,"tlne. 0 1111 un. . 
JOB' AI <oolt lor rr.lbmlll'. Boa ... 
10 .... Clll'. 

_ Wanted to Rent 

STUDENT familY. of three desire 2-bed
room un£urni~ apartment or hou e. 

Will c.r. for properly In .x$an.e (or 
parllat rent. If desired. Pho,,~ . S7lS. 

Autos for Sal. - Used 
IH8 . STUDEBAKER commander con · 

verllble. llac110 .nd lI.al..... Ov.rdrlv •. 
l'"oellen~ cOlldltton. "Dial 11158. - ' 

Music and Radio 
RADIO Repair. PI~k-up end dellYe!7. 

Woodburn Sounct Sevlce. WISt. 

MOTEt.. DelUIt, on , /lJwlYs. .Imoll 
n ..... brkk. ' Illod batho (bOth tub and 

abower , 08"",11, modem lI·room hcm) .. 
neb Il2.ooo yearly •• HO.OOO down. New
land. Broker. 222 N. Joplin. Jopllll . Mo ... 

Loet and Found 
roUND: .Youn. br01\'ll _Ie coclret 

'P;U!l4;j. .~ 

hench. Spanllh. Dial 1m. 
CLEANINC and 'epalr on .utl6t, down

IJ>OUb. fuma .. .', Phon~ &2'10. 
BA LLROOlf dlnee luoon... MImi Youd. ----WUriu. 01.1 HII5. PIIOTOCRAPHS - AppllcaUon.. three 

Apanment I.or Rent 
lor '1.00. Children. ,roup.. pI,II .. , 

""m. or lIudlo. Youn.·, SlucIJo. Phone 
'1&1. 

APARTAlI!:NTS for ronl. DI.I 1-'''7. 
SMALL furnished .partment. Studenl 

couple or .... duat. lady. Phon. 11181 Debulante Co.m.Ucs. 
belwHn • am ... D.m. 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO GET EX
TRA ACTION FROM YOUR WANT ADS! 

The August Special Edition of The Daily Iowan will 
be published on August 23. This paper is circulated 
to new students all over the state. They will be pros

pective room and apartment renters. They will be in 
the market for used furniture and used automobiles. 
They will be looking for jobs. Get in touch with 
these people. Call 4191 and place your want ad 

todayJ 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

- . 

• • • found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer- cottaee. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold It for 20% more 
than the local agent had offered." 

••• 

• .. got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
~~;~f~C~i:$s50~ext day I landed a ~ob 

sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longei' manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for' It with a Want Ad in one 
(,lay. And sold it for 40'70 more than 
J'd' hoped-,for." 

FOR 9UICK 

• .. got a high oHer 
"The best I had been offered by 
triends and neighbors for myoid 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was '15_ 
With a Want Ad that cost only * 1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

, ECONOMICAL RESU~'S ••• 
. PHOf\lE 4191-

.- t 
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Indians Win, 18-8; 1 Game Out Jet PropeUed? Rumor Graham 
To Succeed 
Frank Havlicek 

Fullback Candidate 

BOSTON (IP) - The Cleveland 
Indians moved to within one 
,arne of first place in the Ameri
can league Wednesday as they 
smothered the Boston Red Sox, 
18-8. 

The Indians came up with a 10-
• run third Inning, 

highlighted by 
L u k e Easter's 

.. grand slam ho
. mer, then added 

four more TUnS 
in both the filth 
and seventh in
nings as they 
po un d e d five 
Boston pitchers 
for 18 hits. 

LEMON Easter and Ray 
Boone, who also homered, led the 
sQ\')age atr~ck with she run. batted 
in 3plece. 

The Red Sox banged out 15 hits 
off Bob Lemon, who coasted to his 
15th win as against nine losses. 

Boston was sporting a 3-0 lead 
on a two-run first and a single 
tally In the second when the In
dalns broke loose in the third. 
They kayoed starter Maury Mc
Dermott, Ray Scarborough and 
Willard Nixon. 

In the filth, Al Benton took over 
the mound for Boston, only to 
give way to Johnny Brodowski in 
the sixth. 

The Red Sox scored four runs in 
the lifth on four hits and three 
lndian misplays, two of them by 
Joe Tipton. 

Rookie Ted Lepcio,filling In at 
third for the Injured George Kell, 
aad lour straight singles before 
grounding out In the ninth. 

* * * 
SOX Swamp Yanks 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Chicago 
White Sox overwhelmed the New 
York Yankees Wednesday, 12-3, 
reducing the league-Leaders' mar
gin to one game over the Cleve
land Indians. While Big Saul Ro
govin was whiffing. nine and al

lowing only five 
hits, the White 
Sox, blasted a 
brigade of sec
ond-string hurl
ers for 14 blows. 

Chi ca go ka
Johnny 

Sain in Ihe third 
1 .... inning, a six-run 
I~ /trame. Sain 

. u.:. yielded lour sln-
FOX gles, then left-

handed Harry Schaeffer relieved 
but threw eight straight balls, 
forcing in one run. Jim McDonald 
came on and two more hits com
pleted the round. 

Rogovin gave up a score in the 
opening Inning and was tagged for 
a solo homer by Gene Woodling 
In the second. The Bombers scored 
again in the ninth on successive 
singles by Mickey Mantle and 
RaLph Houk, substitute catcher 

The Sox picked up their addi
tional scores off lefthnnder Joe 
Ostrowski , who hurled until the 
ninth. Sam Mele homered with a 
runner aboard in the eighth for 
the final two runs. 

Hec Rodriguez and Nellie Fox 
each banged three hits to lead the 
Chicago attack. Except for Mele's 
smash, every blow wa.s a slngh~ .. 

* * * A's Rally, 4-3 
PHILADELPHIA UP) - Right

hander Carl Scheib batted In two 
runs and scored another on Ferris 
Fain's fourth hit of the game as 
the Philadelph ia Athletics rallied 

LIKES IT ROUGH 

HOyr 
WIJ.HEI.M 

OF rilE 

• 

HI'''' YORK G/AN'1'S 
A SrRONt5 

CONrENt:>ER FOR. 
rop WII'I#II'I<" 

JlONOR'5 IN Tile 
IUl.leF PIICl/lHiS 
.RANK6 .' 

for three runs in the elgbth in
ning to nose out the Detroit Ti
gers, 4-3, Wednesday night. Two 
of tbe Detroit tallies came in the 
same inning on Walt Dropo's 
homer with one on base. 

Bill Wigbt took the loss. The 
teams combined for 25 hits. 

* * * 
Dodgers Beat Reds 
CINCINNATI (JP)-Veteran Ken 

Ratfensberger's slow and easy 
pitches weren't working Wednes
day, and tbe Brooklyn Dodgers 
got to him In a hurry for a 6-3 
victory o\'er the Cincinnati Reds. 

Raffen.ber@er, eeking hi 14th 
vlcwry oj' the sea n, W:lS no puz
zle to the Dodgers and they got 
him tor 11 hits and all of their 
runs in less than four innings. Al
ter that, Bud Podbielan and Frank 
Smith kept the Brooks under con
trol. 

Meanwhile, young Billy Loes 
was holding Cincinnati to eight 
hits and never was in very serious 
trouble. He j/ave home runs to 
CaL Abrams In the first inning and 
to Raffensberger in the third. 

In the ninth, Ted KLuszewski 
and Andy Semi.nick nicked him 
for doubles to account for the 
other Cincinnati run. 

* * * Rookie Over Braves 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Lefty Harvey 

Haddix pitched a five-hitter Wed
nesday night in his major league 
debut as the St. Louis Cardinals 
surged to their filth straight vic
tory, trouncing the Boston Braves, 

Wisconsin Picked 
For Championship; 
Iowa Record 3-6 

'In this week's COllier's, Francis 
Wallace predicts Wisconsin will 
reach the top of the Big Ten heap. 
get the nod for the Rose Bowl, and 
beat Calitornia In the New Year's 
day classic. He thinks Wisconsin 
will drop only one game-to Ohio 
State in Columbus on Oct. I J. 

He predicts Iowa to ha ve il 3-6 
season's record. 

Alan Amechc of Wisconsin is 
named as the "soph back of the 
year," and Don Tate of lIJinois 
"soph ~ineman of the year." 

The magazine's pre-season All
America lines up with McPhee at 
Princeton and Dekker of Michigan 
State at ends; Evans of Penn and 
Modzelewski, Maryland, tackles; 
Athey of Baylor and Michels, Ten
nessee, guards; Catlin, Oklahoma, 
center; and a backlleld comprised 
of Scarbeth, Maryland; Olszewski, 
California: Vessels, Okiahoma, 
and Lattner, Notre Dame. 

Raschi's Blind Brother 
To Wed September 13 

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., (IP) -

Gene Raschi, 22, blind brother ot 
New York pitcher Vic Raschl, and 
Helen Gerdes, 19, of Portland, 
Me., who is partially blind, will 
be married Sept. 13 in St. Mary 
ot the Annunciation CathoUc 
church. 

The young couple met as stu
dents at the PerkIns Institution 
tor the Blind here. 

Raschi , whose family lives in 
Springfield, lost his sight from an 
injury in a sandlot baseball game. 

By Alan Maver 
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9-2 , in a game called because of 
rain after seven and one- half in
nitrgll. 

The Redbirds backed the 26-
year-old Haddix, now awaiting 
discharge from the army, with a 
10-hit attack thai was belped 
along with the wildness of Lew 
Burdette, . Boston starter, enabl
ing the Cardinals to wrap up the 
game with a six-run second in
ning. 

* * * 
Ryan Paces Phils 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Second 
baseman Conn1e :R an put on a 
one-man batting ond running 
show Wednesday. snloshing hL 
12th hornd·. 3{ lIling two b~ses an 
walkin three times, ".0 I;ive the 
Philadelphia Phillies a 3-1 victory 
over the cellar-dwelling Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

Unknowns Top 

'Name' Golfers 

In Amateur 
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

SEATTLE (JP) - A navy sea
man, a crooner and a college boy 
knocked three ot the bigge3t 
names in golf out of the Nation!ll 
Amateur championsbip in the 
fourth round Wednesday. 

Twenty-two-year-old Gene Lit
tler of La Jolla, Calif.. who Is 
about haltw8) through d four
year hitch in tilt> nav.I'. hundpd [h .. 
British . mlll elll ('hampion. Ii~ r 
vie Ward of Tarba 0 , • • ... ,. 

and 2 beating. 
Don Cherry of Garden City, N. 

Y., a singer with a sultry voice 
and a red hot putter, whipped 
Frank Stranahan, twice British 

About the only thing Jacking 
on the naming of Francis 1. (Buzz) 
Graham, Big Ten football and 
basketball official from Iowa City, 
to the post of SUI business man
ager is the official contirmation 
by Athletic Director Paul Brech
ler. 

Rumors have perSisted that the 
graduate of SI. Ambrose college 
will be named to succeed Frank 
Havlicek, who resigned July 21 
to accept a position in the motion 
picture industry. 

BrechJer has said, however, that 
the man had been s lected ond 
hi~ nnmp • ubmlued to Ihe stBte 
board of education. If tl)(' choic 
15 a rov d, it will b ot 1 ially 
announced in a day or two. 

Wednesday Graham did not de· 
ny the report, but would IYOt com
ment on it. 

Bernie Benne I is the s cond In 
t h~ series or outstondlne tootbill 
prospects whose pictures will be 
carried by The Dally Iowan until 
practices begin. 

Righthander Russ Meyer, who 
gave up nine hits, won his lOth 
games ot the season against 12 
losses. Buc rookie Cal Hogue al 
lowed live hits but was charged 
with his tifth defeat. He's won 
one. 

champion, 3 and 1. 
Billows Eliminated 

And Paul Johanson, who played 
for the UniversIty of Washington 
this spring, eliminated Ray Bil
lows of Poughkeepsie, N. 'Y., 
three-time runner-up for the am

PERCY CLIFFORD OF l\(EXlCO CITY blasts from a sand trap on 
the unth hole in his openin: match of the National Amateur &,olf 
tournament at Seattle and his ball looks like Ws &,eUing a bi t or Jet 
propulsion. Clifford to ow a. bogey five on Ihe hole . but won his 
mat.ch from Ben Tate Jr .. of ~fadelra, Ohio. one up. 

SUI Loses State's 
Fastest Prep Runner 
To Military Service 

Bennett played mostly on cit
tense last year, carrying the ball 
only 13 times for a 5.8 avera". 
The l80-pound senior was on tilt 
Injured list much of tlle time. 

He was an all-stater while play
ing for Mason Ci ty high school 
He is being groomed tor the tull
back position this season. 

Manager ' Billy Meyer of the 
Pirates, ejected in the tirst innlng 
for objecting to a play which gave 
the Phils their tlrst run, protested 
the game. 

ateur title. 5 and 3. No 3-Putts for 17-Year Old -

Class Championships 
Decided as Marksmen 
Shoot Until Dusk 

These three major upsets in the 
afternoon round followed a morn
ing third round which saw some
what less surprising defeats or 
Johnny ~wson, 1947 runner-up; 
Billy Joe Patton, the Carolinas 
champion; Arnold Blum of Ma
con, Ga., and Frank Srataei of 

3-Under Score Leads 
National Caddie Meet 

DES MOINES (IP) -- Fred Lu
cas. outstanding East Des Moines 
high school athlete, has e.nlisted 
in the navy lor four years. He 
will leave Monda y [or boot train
ing at San Diego, Calif. 

Maior Leaderl 
By The A ... ela.ul PUb 

Lendln, batsmen baled on 250 II ""t.. 
Ineludlnll Wednelday nlaht', .. m ... 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
AB K H ' 01. 

Garden City, N. Y. 
Littler shot a dazzling streak ot 

goll at Ward to win his tirst big 
match of the tournament. He tired 
a three-under-par 32 over the 

I front nine of the par 35-36-il 
VANDALIA, O. rIP) - Amer - Seattle Golf club course to stand 

ca's marksmen fired almost until four up. 
dusk Wednesday as practically Ward Comes Back 
everything wound up in a tie as Ward came back with birdies 
class championships were decided on the 10th and 11th, but Littler 

wouldn't let him off the hook. He 
at the S3d Grand American Trap- won the long 14th with a birdie 
shoot. tour, then closed out the match 

The 200-target, 18-yard event on the t6th when Ward drove into 
which attracted 910 trapshooters a pond. 
was a tuneup tor today's prellm- Don made it two up on the 15th 
inary handicap, one of the week's and won the 17th. 
outstanding events over the 100- Johanson, who outlasted Blum 
target route. to win their third round match, 

COLUMBUS, O. (A')-Art Berry 
ot Detroit-who sank two trap ex
plOSions, one approach shot and a 
50-foot payoff putt Wednesday
led 15 other teen-agers into the 
third round 01 the 1952 PGA-Na
tional CaddIe Golf Championships. 

The 17-year-old high school 
junior, who took up golt five years 
ago because "my father shoots it 
pretty well," hiked eyebrows aU 
over the Ohio State university 
Scarlet course when he deteated 
Fred Lawson of Tulsa. Okla., 2 
and 1. 

He carded an unofficial 33-36-
69 three under par. He didn't have 
a three-putt green all day, even 

Maior Scoreboard 

H. N. Ferguson of FontanA, one up, took fire from that victory 
Calif., a 40-year-old farmer, won and had Billows on the ropes all 
the double A championship Wed- the way. The veteran New Yorker 
nesday, top prize on the program. was eight over par for the 15 
He defeated Bobbie Lee Stital 01 holes. NAT IONAl. STAND[NGS 
Casey, Ill., the 1943 and 1944 Na- About the only notable upset of w L 1'<1. Gn 
tional Junior champion and Ar- the early part of the day was Brooklyn. .. 73 38 .664 

Bl ' d te t b J h J New York . 68 45 .664 7 nold Riegger of Seattle, Wash., in urn sea y 0 anson. 0- SI. Loul. . 69 49 .385 81, 
a shootof! after the trio had tied hanson had to shinny up a big PhUadtlphl. . 63 53 .~43 13' , 

2 0 . ht Cir tree and play his ball out 01 Chicago . 58 60 492 19', at 0 stralg . BOlwn . 49 66 .427 21 
F b .- 75 t . ht· th branches on the ninth hole, CincinnAti 50 69 420 28 

erguson ro"e s ralg In but hc managed to outscramble Plllaburgh . 35 87 287 44', 
the shootolt, with Stllal taking W.d" •• daY·1 11".'10 

d la e d R' g thl d Blum and win by a one-up mar- Brooklyn B. Cincinnati 3 secon p c an Ie ger r. gln. Phllodelphll 3. Plltabur,h I 
Another tarmer, 52-year-old St. l..oull 8. Booton 2 ' 7 '~ Innlnll. rain' 

George Stephenson ot Wichita, New York at Chicago. rain 
B Olo 0 0 0 d TOday'. Pll~hefll; 

Kan., won the Class A laurels by aSI 10 eClslone Brooklyn at Pillaburgh - Erskine 
d f t · F d I k A Bi t '11-5' VI. Yrlend '5-16'. e ea mg re er c . PPUS 0 New York at Ch,caao '2' _ Janoen 
Evansville, Ind., 49-48 in a 50- By Billy Graham '11-8' and Hearn 112-5, VI. Minner 111-8' 
ta t h t ff Th h d t· d t and RUlh 02-111. rge S 00 o. ey a Ie a Bo,ton at SI. Louts ",I.hll _ Spahn 
199 of 200. CHICAGO (IP) - Billy Graham, 111-131 va. Mltell '7-5) 

) I f chalienger for thc world's welter- Only lame •• chedulcd. Most popu ar w n a the day AMBRICAN STANUlSO~ 
was that registered by H-year- weight championship, easily out- II' L Pel. OB 

ld F ed H 1 I N k 0 . boxed Carmen Basilio, Canastalo, New York 70 50 MJ o r ar OW 0 ewar, ., ID Cleve[and ... 611 50 :578 I 
Class B. The veteran Buckeye N. Y .. to win a unanimous deci- BOllon 62'3 .S39 S' it 
crackshot, who won the Grand sion in their nationally televised W .. llJngton . 62 38 .525 7 

bout in the Chicago Stadium Chicago . . . 62 58 .517 8 American Handicap back in 1908, Philadelphia . 60 58 .S17 8 
b Wednesday night. S L I 50 70 417 20 

roke 198 of 200 to tie L. L. Au- The 30-year-old had no trouble D;lrof~ ' . 39 80 :328 3O'~ 
genstein of Frankfort, Ind., and 1I'0dn .. doy·, Ru.1I1 
then deteated him 25-24 in . a in outscoring the outclassed Basi- Philadelphia 4. De'rolt 3 
shoototr. lio from start to finish. Cleveland 18. Booton 8 

Graham, who regarded the bout Chicago 12. New York 3 
Ernest D. Tic .. of Lubbock, Tex., 51. LOUiS .t Washington. wet !(toun .... as a tuneup for his championship Tod.y·. Pilch ... 

romped oft with the Class D match with Cuba's Kid Gavilan in SI. Louis at W.shlngton Ilwl-nlght! -
championship following a three- Byrne IB-12) and Cain 18-71 vs 5hVl 

Havana Oct. 4, left the ring with- la-61 a ... d Mall.rson 17-51. 
way shoototf. out a scratch . The victor had a Chlc.go at New York Pierce 112-81 

Tice tied Wednesday at 197 of slight edge isI weight scaling 148 va. Gorman '4-11. 
200 with Robert Conrad ot Stur- ·VIC. I~V\e,(\'·.'o'dn .,8'_9B,0. slon - Gromek 18-51 pounds to 146 1h for Basilio. n 

gis, Mich., who finished in thatl r~~~~":=~=~~~~~1 1 O ... \y g8me. scheduled. 
order in the shootol!. Tice broke II End, Tonll. 
SO straight in the extra session. v •• Johnl .. ... Fnl Dourl.. I-'tr).~ 

In 
"LEMON DROP 

KID" 

STRAND • LAST DAY. 
"CALLAWAY WENT 

THATAWAY" 
-and

"FINGERPRINTS DON'T LIE" 

" D •• ,. o~. ' :U-8:.fr." 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

~ FIR~T RUN HITf :a 

'WHEN IN ROME' NOW EN. OS FRIDAY C.·H lt ..• 'In._ranee In.utll'at,,t 

'f51tD 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

w ••• , Woodpu .ker CArtoon 

Lat. W.rl' News E,ents 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:00" 

lZP;zmfit 
STARTS TODAY "End!l 

Saturday" 
He carried the World's HMtest 

Secret from Paris . . . 
To Salzbur&, ... To Trieste -

To Washin&,ton D. C.! 

r,. POWER • hIriciJ NEAl 
__ McNALlY 

_ .. NEFF 

PLUS - Color Canoon 
"Good Mouseke eping" 

SPECIAL 
"Dare Dev I DaT!I" 
- Late,t New! -

~ 
TODAY & FRIDAY Only 
CARTOON - COMEDY 

FESTIVAL 

15 
COLOR 

CARTOONS 

, 

• 

PLUS 

LAUREL 
& 

HARDY 
OOIEDY 

during his second-round match 
against Don Childers of Indiana

"I'd sure like to have stayed in 
Iowa and ran and played foot5all, 
but I didn't have much chance to 
keep out of the draft." he said. 

"I'm 20, and as long as I had 
polis that went 23 holes. to go I wanted to get into some-

Berry had a 74 tor the first 18, thing I liked," pointed out Lucas. 
holes of that match. I He hopes to become a gunner's 

He was the underdog against mate. 
The fastest prep in the state, 

Lucas has had 9.7 second clock
Ings in the 100-yard dash. 

Lawson because the Oklahoman 
was the meet meda list and the 
early meet favorite. In two 18-
hole matches Wednesday, Berry 
had an agregate or 143, one under 
par of 72-72--144. 

Sponsor Midwest 
Coon-Dog Trials 

BUFFALO. IA. (JP) - The Coon 
Hunters Association at Iowa, Dav
enport Chapter No. I, will al\"ain 
sponsor the Midwest Champion
ship Coon-Do~ field trials, it was 
announced Wednesday. 

As in previous championship 
trials, a guarantee of $250.00 will 
be paid in the finals and suitable 
tro;VJies will be presented to the 
winners. Winners in the various 
hl:ats will receive ribbons. 

Big and powerful, he was an 
all-state end last fall, and was 
considered a prime college pros
pect. He had intended to, enroll at 
Iowa in a few weeks. 

Edward S. RQse-says 
We carry a nJce !lne of Ladies 
Elastic Hose the BeU-Horn -
also Elastic anklets - and 
knee caps - also elastic band
ages - we have the Allron 
Line of Trusses - Oh, yes, 
please lei us fill your pre
scription -

DRUG· SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque SL 

Fain. Phila . .. . ... 411 85 140 l41 
Mltohell. Cle. . .. 355 46 11' JrI 
Woodlln •. N.Y . ... 324 44 101 JrI 
Home R.nl la.n . ... t~ ... 
Doby. Cleveland .21 Doby. Cleveland .• 
Berra. New York 2S Rob'lon. Chic.to Il 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
AB • H P ... 

MUllal. St. L. .... 4:l11 78 141 JI4 , 
Kluuwlkl. Cln . .. 388 47 lIS .Ill I 
j..ockman. N. Y •. 44' 80 [38 .. 
Hom e Ran. I a.n. BaU.tI 11 
Souer. ChlcoAo . . 31 S.uer. Chlc.~o I. 
Hod.o •. Brooklyn 21 Hod.el. lIr 'kllO II 

NOTICE 
W. will b. elo'ed 

ennlnQa from Auq, II 
thru AU(J. 30 only, 

Hours 7:30 a.m. 
Last wash 4:30 p.m. 

Close 5:30 p.m, 

Waah Hours As 
Usual After 

Sept 1 

Laundromat 
Dial 8-0291 

r---------------------------------------~----------~ , 

; 

HERE'S IMPORTANT NEWS 

The DailJ' Iowan 5 
annual 

Universiry Edition 
Will Appear August 23 

featuring -

• IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

• ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

• NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

• UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY' COPIES NOWI 

20c COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and handling 

Slmply (Jive ua the name and address -
w. do the r •• U 

Th.e Daily Iowan . 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P,O. Box 552 Phone 82151 

-

" no 
ton. 
Der 




